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爱德克斯以爱信集团经营理念为指导，提出中长期经营计划“VISION”，并将其与年度方针、计划、每一位员工的日常业务
实践结合在一起。

Corporate Philosophy

Since our foundation in 2001, our mission has been to contribute to the creation of a secure 
society through products that please our customers.

In FY2020, we expanded operations that will help reduce traffic accidents and achieve carbon 
neutrality, including mass producing a series of new products such as drum brakes with 
electric parking brake mechanism and copper-free pads, and starting overseas production of 
cooperative regenerative braking systems.

As we celebrate our 20th anniversary in 2021, we have formulated our Mid-long Term Vision
that looks ahead to the next 10 years. Our goal is to become the brake manufacturing group 
that functions as the vehicle motion system core and satisfies the all customers in the world, 
by uniting mechanical, electrical and software technologies. We are ADVICS!

Each of us will think about what we can do as brake professionals, as we continue to tackle 
the challenge of realizing a sustainable society.

ADVICS CO., LTD.

Tetsuya Otake, 
President 

株式会社爱德克斯

社长 大竹 哲也

爱德克斯自2001年创业以来，始终以通过让顾客满意的产品，为建设安心社会做贡献为使命。

2020年度，我们陆续实现了带电动驻车机构的鼓式制动器与无铜垫片等新产品的量产，还启动了再生协调制动系统的海外生产等，
进一步扩大有助于减少交通事故、实现碳中和的事业。

2021年本公司迎来创业20周年这一重要节点，我们着眼于下一个10年，制定了中长期经营计划“ADVICS VISION 2030”，我们的目
标是努力成为将机械、电气、软件技术集于一身，以车辆运动系统为核心产品、深受顾客喜爱的世界第一制动器制造商集团“We are 
ADVICS!”。

我们将思考作为专业制动器制造商，每个人都能做些什么，为实现可持续发展的社会而不断挑战。

Based on the AISIN Group’s management philosophy, we have established our Mid-long Term Vision and linked it to our 
annual policies and projects and the day-to-day work practices of each employee.

Message 
from the President
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社长致辞 基本理念

ADVICS VISION 2030

AISIN Group Philosophy
爱信集团经营理念

Inspiring “movement”, creating tomorrow
让“移动”载满感动，让未来充满笑容。

Mission 使命
Why we exist

我们的使命、存在的意义

AISIN Group 
Principles of 

Corporate Behavior

AISIN Group 
Mid-long Term 

Vision

AISIN Group 
WAY

Vision 理想姿态
How we see the future (in pursuit of our mission)

我们（在完成使命过程中）的目标姿态

Value 提供价值
What we strive to give

我们提供的价值
・To our colleagues  ・To our customers  ・To the future

·为工作伙伴·为顾客·为未来

Value 提供価値
・To our colleagues, 
 growth and happiness
·为工作伙伴创造成长和幸福的环境

We will be a company that respects diversity and 
individual personalities and takes on challenges, 
one in which our people can act independently 
and aspire to contribute to society, where they 
can sense their own growth, take reward from 
their work, and find happiness in their lives.
在尊重多元个性并敢于挑战的企业沃土中，我们将秉承奉
献社会的精神行动，努力成为能让员工感受到个人成长、工
作价值和人生幸福的公司。

Mission 使命
We wi l l  del iver  beauty to our  future ear th,  
bringing freedom and happiness to “movement”.
我们坚持为“移动”创造自由与喜悦，将美好带给未来的地球

Vision 理想姿态
We will act on our dreams and aspirations, show 
concrete solutions to environmental and social 
cha l l enges ,  f ocus ing  on  the  evo lu t i on  o f  
“movement” by way of clean power as the core 
and create a safe and comfortable future for 
everyone.
我们心怀梦想和抱负积极自主行动，以发展使用清洁能源
的“移动”为核心，针对环境、社会课题提供具体的解决方
案，力求为所有人创造一个放心、舒适的未来。

・To our customers,
  inspiration and trust
·让顾客放心，让顾客感动

We wi l l  innovate secure,  comfortable,  and 
convenient mobility, that delivers happiness and 
inspiration towards “movement,” with new value that 
exceeds customer expectations.
创造更安全、更舒适、更便捷的交通方式，传递“移动”的喜
悦与感动，创造超越顾客期待的新价值。

・To the future, a sustainable
 environment

·给未来后世留下可持续发展的环境

We will contribute to creating a better environment 
through electrification of mobility and clean power that 
makes effective use of energy for a society that is in 
harmony with nature and where everyone can live 
with peace of mind.
为了实现与自然和谐、人人都能放心生活的社会，通过交通
方式的电动化和高效节能的清洁能源，为创造更好的环境
做出贡献。

爱信集团企业行动宪章 爱信集团中长期愿景
爱信集团WAY



For a future where humans and nature coexist

Our approach to sustainability

For sustainable growth

Create new values and contribute to 
future motorized society

To create cars that everyone can enjoy with peace of mind

These brake systems are installed in electric vehicles such 
as HEVs and BEVs, enabling energy to be recovered while 
still enabling smooth handling of the brakes. This improves 
fuel efficiency and is environmentally 
friendly. First used in HEVs in 1997, the 
systems use our proprietary technology for 
independent control of brake pressure on 
the front and rear wheels, enabling more 
energy to be collected. Production is 
expected to increase dramatically in future 
as electric vehicles become more widely 
used. We are working to develop systems 
that enable even greater fuel efficiency 
and vehicle stability.

ADVICS a ims to  cont r ibute to  the env i ronmenta l  load-reduc ing through the development  o f  eco- f r iendly  
technologies and products. Our cooperative regenerative braking system and idling stop brake system realize the 
world's top-level fuel efficiency and contribute to reduction of CO2 emissions.

In addition to expanding and strengthening the competitive 
edge of  product ranges that are necessary for vehic le 
electrification and automated driving, such as electronically 
control led brake systems and electr ic-assisted parking 
brakes, we will provide new value with software tailored to 
a wide range of customers’ needs to expand our exciting UX 
(user experience) and contribute to the building of a new 
mobility society.

To realize a safer and more pleasant motorized society, ADVICS is engaged in improving safety through ABS,ESC 
and autonomous emergency brake system that are effective in reducing traffic accidents, along with comfort and 
convenience through electric parking brakes.
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Electronically controlled braking systems

CASE Initiatives

ADVICS aims to achieve sustainable growth by providing safe, eco-friendly products around the world, and to conduct 
corporate activities that are rooted in local communities and respectful of the culture and customs of those countries and 
regions, thereby contributing to the development of society.
Our FY2020 sales dropped to 545.3 billion yen on a consolidated basis due to the impact of the coronavirus, but actions such 
as the efficient handling of production recovery and the introduction of new products resulted in an operating income of 2 
billion yen.

ADVICS is engaged in efforts within the AISIN Group to achieve sustainable development in harmony with society and nature.
The AISIN Group will create safe, secure, and comfortable mobility and generate new value that exceeds customer 
expectations. We will also help to create a better environment through the electrification of mobility and clean power that 
uses energy more effectively, for a society where everyone can live with peace of mind.
These values are highly compatible with the United Nations’ Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), which we believe we 
can help to achieve through our business activities, and so we have selected and addressed seven priority issues 
(materialities) to focus on as a Group.
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[ Common to all business ]
■Building a rich and sustainable society
■Transition to a recycling-based society

Corporate governance, compliance and risk management

Relevant SDGs Priority items

B
usiness activities

M
anagem

ent foundation

Division responsible and ideal situation Main KPIs/2030
Figure in brackets indicate 
FY2020 achievements

Electrification products 
that contribute to CO2

reductions account for
: at least 50% of sales (12%) 

Products that contribute to 
safe transport account for
: at least 50% of sales (39%)

Contribution of clean 
energy products to CO2 

reductions
: 2.3 mtpa (659,000 tpa)

Percentage reduction of 
CO2 emissions from 
production
(compared to FY2013)
: 35% reduction

[ Common to entire group ]
■Securing a working environment where 
    a variety of employees can work with 
   motivation and without anxiety

[ Lifestyle-and energy-related 
 products business ]
■Creating a city that makes people’s 
    lives better and is more environmentally 
   conscious

[ Automotive parts business ]
■Creating a mobility society that is 
    more friendly to the environment 
    and people

■Health and labor safety sanitation, protection of 
    human rights, promotion of diversification, 
    work style reforms, and work and life balance
■Sustainable procurement

■Promoting sustainable industrialization by 
   technological innovation
■Life cycle CO2 zero
■Preventing contamination, reducing 
    substances of concern, resources circulation, 
    and enhancement of resource efficiency

■Promotion of transition to clean energy
■Promotion of health and welfare

■Global warming control
■Reduction of traffic accidents Providing safe 
   means of movement / transportation

AISIN Group priority items (materiality items) Comparison of 
fuel efficiency

Without 
regeneration

With 
regeneration

Items produced

Items produced

Cumulative total

Cumulative total

The world’s top producer
M
arket

4
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■

+9%

2020 2025 2030

Cumulative total of around 
19.5 million items

Environmental measures

Automated driving
Last mile

Automated conveyance

Expansion of UX in integrated control and vehicle dynamics

Expansion of UX market

Electric parking brakes

Present

Strengthening 
competitive 

edge

Provision of 
new value through 

software

Product 
range

Electronically controlled braking systems

Increasing product 
competitiveness through 

functional value

Expansion of coverage and product range

Strengthening competitive edge and increasing
 product competitiveness through functional value

Future mobility

本公司为实现与社会、自然和谐共存的可持续发展，在爱信集团内积极推进相关措施。
爱信集团将创造更安全、更安心、更舒适的交通方式，从而带来超越顾客期待的新价值。为了实现人人都能安心生活的社会，通过交通方式的电动化
和高效节能的清洁能源，为创造更好的环境做出贡献。
爱信集团的价值观与联合国的“可持续发展目标（SDGs）”有着高度兼容性，通过业务活动为SDGs的达成贡献一己之力，为此选定了集团重点推进的
7个优先课题（重要议题）并付诸实施。

爱德克斯通过开发环保的技术与产品，努力减少环境负荷。再生协调制动系统、怠速熄火协调制动系统，实现了世界顶级的燃油效率，为CO2减排做
出了贡献。

它是兼顾制动感受与动能回收的制动系统，可搭载于HEV、BEV等电动汽车上。有助于改善燃油效率，为环境保护做出贡献。从1997年开始被HEV车
采用，通过使用独创的“制动压力前后轮独立控制技术”，实现了更多的动能回收。未来，预计随着电动汽车市场的扩大，产量也将飞跃性增长。我们将
不断推进研发工作，进一步改善燃油效率，实现车辆的稳定化。

爱德克斯为实现更加安全、舒适的汽车社会，通过提供有助于减少交通事故的ABS和ESC、自动紧急制动器等提升安全性，并凭借电动驻车制动器等
提升舒适度与便捷性。

爱德克斯通过提供车辆自动化与自动驾驶所需的电子控制制动系统、电动
驻车制动器等，扩大商品阵容，增强竞争力。此外，还凭借满足广大顾客需求
的软件，提供全新价值，丰富让顾客感动的UX（User eXperience），为实现
全新的交通社会贡献力量。本公司通过向世界各地提供安全、放心且环保的产品，力求实现可持续发展，同时遵守各国各地区的文化与习俗，开展扎根于当地的企业活动，为社

会发展和地球环境做贡献。
虽然受新冠肺炎疫情影响，2020年度合并销售额缩水，仅为5,453亿日元，但我们通过高效率的应对措施，迅速恢复生产，并投入新产品等，营业利润
达到20亿日元。

可持续发展的措施

爱信集团的优先课题（重要议题）

SDGs的相应目标 优先课题

■防止全球变暖
■减少交通事故 提供安全的移动、运输方式 《汽车零部件业务》

■创造对地球和人类更为友好的交通社会

主要KPI·2030年
[（）内为2020年度实绩值]

助力CO2减排的电动化商品
销售额比率
50%以上（12%）

助力安全移动的商品销售额比率
50%以上（39%）

清洁能源商品的CO2减排贡献量
2,300千t/年（659千t/年）

生产中的CO2减排率
（相比2013年度）
减排35%（10.4%以上）

《家居生活・能源相关业务》
■为创造一个能提供更好生活和环境的城市

《所有业务共通》
■创建丰富多彩、可持续发展的社会
■循环型社会的转型

《整个集团共通》
■多样化人都能干劲十足且安心工作的职场环境

企业治理・合规管理・风险管理

以可持续发展为目标

■推进向清洁能源转换
■推进健康和福祉

■通过技术革新推进可持续工业化
■实现生命周期内二氧化碳零排放
■防止污染、减少环境负荷物质、改善资源循环和资源效率

■促进健康・劳动安全卫生、人权保护、促进多样性、
　工作方式改革、工作生活平衡
■可持续采购

企
业
活
动

经
营
基
础

责任部门与理想姿态

为实现人与自然和谐共生的未来

为制造所有人都能安心体验驾驶乐趣的车辆

电子控制制动系统

燃油效率比较

无再生协调制动系统

面向CASE的措施
环境应对

未来交通方式

自动搬运

最后一英里

通过软件提供全新价值

商品阵容

现在

以功能价值提升商品力

自动驾驶

扩大UX市场

电动驻车制动器

电子控制制动系统增强竞争力

扩大覆盖范围与商品阵容

增强竞争力并以功能价值提升商品力

以车辆运动综合控制丰富UX

市
场

有再生协调制动系统

产量

产量

累计产量

全球领先的生产实绩

累积约1,950万个

累计产量

（年度）

（万个）（万个）

创造新价值，为未来的汽车社会做贡献
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On the basis of coexistence and co-prosperity with suppliers, ADVICS promotes various procurement activities with 
the mission of "timely and stably procuring the best quality parts and materials at the most reasonable prices."

Basic concept for procurement
Quality awareness building activities

ADVICS aims to become the brake manufacturing group that satisfies the all customers in the world. To build important 
foundations for the maintenance and enhancement of quality, it pursues human resources development and quality 
awareness-building activities. 

We share our vision with our suppliers through procurement policy briefings to further strengthen our partnerships. As part of 
our efforts to strengthen these partnerships, we are also working to improve supplier satisfaction and procurement operations 
by listening to the frank opinions of our suppliers through our annual suppliers’ questionnaire.

Strengthening of partnerships with suppliers

To deal with the earthquakes that are predicted to occur, we promote supply chain management for recovery and 
alternative production based on a business continuity plan that focuses on “human safety,” “regional recovery” and 
“early recovery”. Overseas, we have introduced a supply chain management system in China, and are reinforcing 
our supply chain management in North America and the ASEAN region.

Risk aversion activities in preparation for disaster

Based on the Green Procurement Guidelines issued by the AISIN Group, we are promoting the construction of environmental 
management systems and the reduction of environmental risk through self-inspections and on-site inspections of suppliers 
where there is a high risk in terms of environmental impact. Going forward, we will continue to work with our suppliers on 
carbon neutral initiatives.

Promotion of green procurement

From a sustainability perspective, we continue to work with suppliers to conduct conflict minerals surveys all the way 
along our supply chains in order to ensure conflict-free procurement with no direct or indirect involvement in conflict or 
child labor. We also focus on procurement related labor environment, human rights, safety, employment, and other 
factors as procurement issues, and are working to achieve the SDGs.

Responding to a conflict issue concerning minerals

Quality case study exhibition

Educational experience of potential problems by taking an actual vehicle ride

Production employees and suppliers rode in a vehicle that simulated a brake 
malfunction, and actually experienced a “near miss” by a customer, enhancing our 
awareness and sense of responsibility regarding quality.

Fair and impartial procurement Mutual advancement through mutual trust

Promotion of green procurement Promotion of Risk-resistant stable procurement 

This exhibition is a valuable opportunity to get information on global quality. We will make use of what we have learned at 
the exhibition in our work from now on.

Through this experience, we were reminded of the importance of further improving the quality of our products so that our 
customers can use them with peace of mind.

Comments from a participant

By finding irregularities from various perspectives, we were reminded of the importance of sensitivity. We will help to prevent 
quality issues by maintaining sensitivity and making daily improvements so that all our workplace members can become masters 
of line operations.

Comments from an award winner

Comments from a experiencing person

To invigorate ADVICS Group-wide quality activities 48 cases of kaizen activities 
were collected and the best of them were presented with awards for excellence, 
providing an opportunity to learn from each other.

Quality awards

With suppliersEfforts for quality
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We held quality case study exhibitions at all bases in Japan and 16 bases in 8 countries. We are trying to raise quality 
awareness throughout the ADVICS Group and foster a sense of unity by having each and every employee notice and learn 
from the quality activities at our various sites.

本公司以成为“深受顾客喜爱的世界第一的制动器制造商集团”为目标，作为维持及提升品质的重要基础之一，积极推进人才培养和品质启蒙活动。
爱德克斯以与供应商共存共荣为基本原则，明确了“以最合理的价格及时、稳定地采购最优质的产品”的使命，积极推进各种活动。

本公司通过采购方针说明会，与供应商分享本公司的理想姿态，从而进一步强化合作关系。另外，作为强化合作关系的一环，通过每年的“供应商问卷
调查”，听取供应商的诚恳意见，努力提升供应商满意度，改善采购业务。

本公司基于爱信集团发行的“绿色采购指南”，通过环境影响风险较高的供应商自主检查和访问检查，构建环境管理系统，降低环境风险。今后，将携
手供应商，共同推进碳中和措施。

作为所设想的东海、东南海和南海地震灾害的应对措施，本公司基于以“生命安全”“地区振兴”“早期恢复”为核心的事业持续计划，推进以恢复生产
和代替生产为目标的供应链管理。海外据点方面，在中国地区导入了供应链管理系统，在北美、ASEAN地区强化供应链管理等。

为了从可持续发展的观点出发，实现无冲突矿产采购，避免加剧冲突和儿童劳动问题，本公司携手供应商，持续开展对供应链进行追溯的“冲突矿产
调查”。把采购中的劳动环境、人权、安全、雇用等要素列为采购课题，并加以关注，为达成SDGs积极采取措施。

本公司在日本所有据点和海外8个国家的16个据点举办品质事例展示会。通过让每一个人从各个据点的品质活动中收获感悟、学习经验，增强
爱德克斯集团整体的品质意识，提高凝聚力。

为促进品质活动，本公司从日本国内外据点收集各种改善事例。并通过表彰从48件事例中选出
的优秀事例，鼓励大家相互钻研。

让从事生产的员工和供应商乘坐有制动器缺陷的车辆，实际感受顾客受到的“安全隐患惊吓”，以此
来提高对品质的意识和责任感。

本展示会是获取全球品质信息的宝贵机会。我将把展示会上获得的信息运用于今后的工作中。

通过这个体验，我再次感受到为了让顾客放心使用我们的产品，必须进一步提升品质的重要性。

从各种观点出发发现异常，让我重新认识到感性思维的重要性。今后，将继续保持这种感性思维，不断推进改善，帮助全体车间员工成为
生产线上的专家，为预防品质问题做出贡献。

品质措施 携手供应商

品质启蒙活动

关于采购的基本理念

强化与供应商的合作关系

推进绿色采购

设想灾害的风险规避活动

应对冲突矿产问题

公平、公正的采购 通过相互信赖实现相互发展

推进关爱地球环境的绿色采购 推进抗风险的稳定采购

品质事例展示会

品质奖表彰

出席者评论

获奖者评论

体验者评论

实车缺陷体验教育
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Main environmental data*1

ADVICS Tianjin Automobile Parts
(Red square indicates area where solar panels are installed.)

To surely put the three pillars of environmental activities into practice, ADVICS has set targets for the unit energy 
consumption per sale as part of its activities for reducing environmental load.

Through the development, production and sales of reliable automobile brake products, ADVICS conducts its business 
activities with the mission of contributing to the development of a safer and more comfortable automobile society. To 
that end, all ADVICS Group employees shall promote harmony between the environment and people for a better 
environment by solving various environmental and social challenges.

In addition to our Handa Plant, we newly 
installed solar panels at our China base 
to promote energy conservation. 
At the base, we fitted 18,330 m² of panels 
capable of generating 1.3 MW of electricity. 
This is expected to reduce CO2 emissions 
by approximately 1,030 tons per year.

The AISIN Group has formulated its Seventh AISIN Consolidated Environmental Action Plan under the slogans of 
“To the future, a sustainable environment” and “Building a society where everyone can live in harmony with nature 
and with peace of mind”. By taking responsibility for these plans and initiatives we have formulated and steadily 
implementing and achieving them, we will create a sustainable environment for the future.

Environmental declaration

Seventh AISIN Consolidated Environmental Action Plan formulated

Priority actions

Introduction of renewable energy

7 8

Coexistence with the 
global environment

Achieve carbon neutrality

Achieve SDG targets

Start Seventh AISIN Consolidated 
Environmental Action Plan

Environmental axis Priority items

Working toward net-zero CO2 emissions throughout life cycles to 
achieve carbon neutralityEstablishment of a zero carbon society

Establishment of a recycling-oriented society

Establishment of a society in which people 
coexist with nature

Fundamental activities

Aim to minimize environmental impact by maximizing resource efficiency

Aim to achieve harmony with nature and local ecosystems

Aim to create more advanced environmental management systems

Unit CO2 emissions per sale*2 Unit industrial waste emissions per sale
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*1.Emissions are referencs values

*2.Calculated using the coefficients used for the 6th consolidated AISIN environmental approach plan.

◆Left Y-axis shows total emissions, right Y-axis shows sales unit

Total emissions (1,000t-CO2) Sales unit (t-CO2/ 100 million yen) Total emissions (t) Sales unit (t / 100 million yen)

31.131.6 31.9

61.357.4 62.1

0.6460.678
0.632

12751232 1229

本公司秉承着为更安全、舒适的汽车社会发展做贡献的使命，通过开发、生产、销售汽车用制动产品开展事业活动。因此，爱德克斯集团的所有员工都
将致力于人与环境的协调以及营造更美好的环境，与此同时，还将努力解决各种环境及社会上的问题。

为切实开展3大核心环境活动，本公司设定了销售额基本单位目标，积极开展环境负荷削减活动。

爱信集团以“给未来后世留下可持续发展的环境”、“实现与自然和谐、人人都能放心生活的社会”为口号，制定了第7次爱信集团环保行动计划。本公
司将负责任地切实推进此次制定的计划与措施，努力达成目标，从而给未来后世留下可持续发展的环境。

为推进节能，除半田工厂外，本公司还在中国据点
新设了太阳能面板。本据点设置了18,330㎡的面
板，实现了1.3MW的发电量。每年预计可削减CO2

排放量1,030t。

环境宣言 主要环境数据*1

引入可再生能源

设置了太阳能面板的爱德克斯（天津）汽车零部件（红框为设置区域）

制定第7次爱信集团环保行动计划

CO2排放量销售额基本单位*2

总排放量（1,000t- CO2） 基本单位（t- CO2/亿日元） 总排放量（t） 基本单位（t/亿日元）

图表的主轴表示排放量，第2轴表示基本单位

*1排放量为参考值

*2利用第6次爱信集团环保行动计划系数计算得出

工业废弃物销售额基本单位

Efforts of the AISIN Group
整个集团与全球公司的措施

重点实施事项

构建脱碳社会 为实现碳中和，实现生命周期内CO2实际排放量为零

构建循环型社会 通过资源效率最大化实现环境影响最小化

与自然、地区生态系统和谐共存

强化环境管理系统

构建自然共生社会

基础活动

环境轴 重点项目

实现碳中和

达成SDGs目标

启动“第7次爱信集团环保行动计划”

与地球环境共存



ADVICS basic approach for labor-management relations and stable employment is based on mutual trust and responsibilities. 
To help employees work with vigor and enthusiasm, we are promoting various personnel management measures such as 
human resource development and health promotion. Moreover, we respect the individuality of each employee and are trying 
to create a workplace that will become attractive places for working people to pursue their self-realization.

Support for work-life balance

In order to support our employees in achieving a good balance between work and parenting, we have 
taken measures based on the Act on Advancement of Measures to Support Raising Next-Generation 
Children and have been certified by the Aichi Labor Bureau as a company that supports parenting. We 
are also trying to enrich our employees’ lives by getting greater value 
from their improved work quality and fuller lifestyles, such as by setting 
a goal of 100% of male employees taking childcare leave from 2020.

We are creating an environment that realizes a work-life balance allowing the selection of a diverse set of lifestyles.

Human resource development

In order to help prevent the spread of infections and support flexible work styles for employees, we have shifted to a 
web-based training format. In addition, we have accelerated the acquisition of AI-related knowledge in cooperation with 
group companies, and 725 of our employees have taken basic AI training, with the aim of developing into a company 
that can respond to the evolution of information technology and DX and securing human resources.

Health promotion

Based on the results of an in-house questionnaire survey on mental and physical 
health, we have developed an Environmental, Mental and Physical Health Manual for 
our employees. Our var ious s i tes a lso held events to improve the intest inal  
environment of employees with the aim of strengthening their immunity. Stress checks 
are conducted every year, and good practices are developed internally based on the 
results of group analysis in workplaces.

At ADVICS, we provide qualification and safety education to enable our employees to 
engage in their work safely and with enthusiasm. We conduct original education 
programs that we have developed ourselves to help improve our employees’ skills.

In order to balance work with childcare and nursing care and help prevent the spread of the coronavirus, we have 
introduced a telework system that allows employees to work from anywhere. 

 Childcare support measures

Creating safe, comfortable workplace

ADVICS is s t r iv ing to cont inuously recrui t  and to create a comfor table work 
environment so that people with disabilities can work with confidence. For example, 
we use a governmental organization specializing in disabilities to provide individual 
follow-up that helps people set t le in af ter joining the company, and to conduct 
disability awareness training for supervisors in the workplace.

 Employment of persons with disabilities

Support systems

Employees can apply for a leave of absence for a certain period. Until the child becomes two-year old.

488 hours per year

Up to three years

Up to f ive years

10 days per year (20 days per year for employees with 
two or more ailing family members). 

488 hours per year

20 days per year

5 days per year (10 days per year for 
employees with two or more children). 

Employees can apply for reduced work hours.

Leave for nursing a sick or injured child before the 
commencement of elementary school

Employees can apply for a leave of absence for 
a certain period to care for a family member

Employees can apply for reduced work hours to 
care for a family member.

Employees may choose their own start and finish 
times between the hours of 5:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m.

System that allows employees to choose what time they start 
and finish work, without imposing core time requirements.

Available to all employees A system in which there are no restrictions on work locations, 
allowing employees to work outside the company offices.

Employees can apply for a leave of absence for a certain 
period to accompany their spouse who is relocating.

Vacation for nursing a care-requiring family member

Paid vacation valid for two years af ter provision 
for purposes of personal convalescence, 
caregiving, sick/injured childcare, etc.

Telework system

Childcare leave

Sick/injured childcare leave

Relief vacation

Coreless Flex-time System

Remote Work System

Family care leave

Family care vacation

Accompanying family leave

Reduced work hours ：May be used for up to 244 hours 
a year; leave-of-absence up to one year

Scheme for support of a balance of work and 
fertility treatmentFamily Plan Support Scheme

Reduced work hours for family care

DescriptionSystem Conditions

Reduced work hours for childcare

9 10

With employees

C
hildcare

caregiving, etc.

Childcare leave

System

Reduced work 
hours for childcare

2018

41 62 72

5 5 24

52 63 66

79 124 118

2019 2020

Male

Male

Female

Female 

（people）

Number of childcare leave users

Number of disabled 
individuals employed

80

90

70

20202018 2019

（people）

72

87

79

爱德克斯以基于相互信赖、相互负责的劳资关系与稳定的雇用为基础，为了让员工干劲十足地工作，积极推进人才培养、健康促进等各类人事政策。
另外，尊重各位员工的个性，希望为每一位员工提供具有魅力、能实现自我价值的职场环境。

为预防传染病传播、支持员工采用灵活的工作方式，本公司将培训形式改为Web型（非面对面）。并且，为了发展信息技术、成为能应对DX的企业以
及确保人才，与集团公司合作，进一步加快AI相关知识的培训，目前已有725名员工接受了AI基础教育。

本公司实施员工身心健康问卷调查，并根据结果，向员工分发《环境、心理、身体健康手册》。另外，为提升免
疫力，在各据点开展肠道环境改善活动。每年进行压力测试，基于职场的团体分析结果，在公司内部推广优
秀事例。

爱德克斯为了让员工安全、积极地开展业务，持续实施资格/安全教育。通过公司自主策划的独特教育，提
升员工能力。

为了让残疾人安心就业，爱德克斯持续推进录用工作，努力创建适宜的职场环境。例如，借助政府残疾人专
门机构的力量，对残疾人入职后的情况进行个别跟进，针对职场监管人员开展残疾人知识教育等。

本公司为支持员工兼顾工作与育儿，根据下一代培养支援对策推进法，积极落实各项措
施，并被爱知劳动局认定为育儿支援企业（KURUMIN认定）。另外，自2020年开始，提出实
现男性育儿休假率100%的目标等，通过扩大工作质量提升和生活充实所创造的价值总
量，努力让每一位员工都拥有幸福人生。

本公司以实现工作生活平衡为目标，推进职场环境建设，让员工能选择各种生活方式。

为兼顾育儿、护理与工作，以及预防新冠肺炎疫情传播，本公司导入了不受工作场所限制的远程办公制度。

携手员工

支持工作生活平衡

人才培养

促进健康

创建安全、舒适的职场环境

雇用残疾人

残疾人雇用人数

支持育儿的措施

远程办公制度

制度

支持育儿的短时工作制度

育儿休假制度 出于育儿需要，可申请一定期间内停职的制度 子女2岁前

一年使用上限488小时

一年最多5天（2人以上最多10天）

一年使用上限20天

可选择上下班的时间段为5:00～22:00

以所有员工为对象

最长3年

一年使用上限488小时

一年最多10天（2人以上最多20天）

最长5年

短时工作（一年使用上限244小时，停职最长1年）

出于育儿需要，可申请缩短劳动时间的制度

为看护学龄前儿童可以取得的休假

将累计2年以上的带薪年假用于自身养病以及护理、儿童看护等的休假

不设定核心工作时间，可自由选择上下班时间的制度

对就业场所不设限制，可在公司外办公的制度

出于育儿需要，可申请一定期间内休假的制度

为护理需要护理的家人可以取得的休假

为陪同配偶前往转职地点，可以申请一定期间停职的制度

支持员工兼顾工作与不孕不育治疗的制度

育儿制度利用情况

育儿停职

支持育儿的短时工作制度

女性

男性

女性

男性
（人）

（人）

制度

出于护理需要，可申请缩短劳动时间的制度

子女看护休假制度

安心休假育
儿

护
理

 等

无核心时间弹性工作制度

家庭计划支援制度

陪同停职制度

护理休假制度

支持护理的短时工作制度

护理停职制度

远程办公制度

内容 利用规则

支持工作生活平衡



We aim to achieve the Sustainable Development Goals 
(SDGs) by work ing together wi th the AISIN Group on  
“protect ion of nature and the environment ”, “nur tur ing 
youth”, and “community building and development”

We implement various environmental protection activities in order to contribute to the sustainable development of society.

We carry out various activities aimed at building a society in which everyone can live safely and securely.

We are supporting the healthy growth of children who will shoulder the future of society.

Tree planting activity to prevent 
desertification

Nature conservation activity at 
the source of the Yahagi River

As a member of the 
local community

1211

Employees of 27 AISIN 
Group compan ies in  
China planted 37,000 
saplings.

Protection of nature and the environment

Community building and development

Nurturing youth

Environmental education for 
elementary school students Volunteering at an orphanage

We helped in the construction 
a n d  m a i n t e n a n c e  o f  
boardwalks and thinning 
of trees, and received CO2 
absorption effect certification.

We implemented the AISIN 
environmental learning 
program in collaboration 
with the government and 
NPOs.

Employees helped with 
farm work while interacting 
with the chi ldren at an 
orphanage in China.

Donation for bridge repairs Support for victims of disasters 
and illnesses

We made a donation for 
repairs to a bridge that 
was partially destroyed by 
torrential rain in Indonesia.

We installed vending machines 
that automatically donate a 
portion of their takings to 
the Japanese Red Cross 
Society.

Helping to fight against the 
coronavirus

Traffic safety activities in Japan 
and overseas

We delivered supplies to 
people and organizations 
in need in the United States, 
Brazil, South Africa, and 
other countries. 
In South Africa, we partnered 
with eight companies from 
the region and donated 
approximately 15 million 
rand of testing equipment, 
isolation facilities, support 

vehicles, and so on to combat infectious diseases. In Brazil, 
we donated 15,000 masks and 2.5 tons of food to people in need.

A s  a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  
automotive industry, we 
are involved in ra is ing 
awareness of traffic safety 
i n  l oc a l  c ommun i t i es ,  
holding safety seminars, 
and making donations. 
In Thailand, our four Group 
companies jo int ly held 
classroom and practical 
courses in traf fic safety 

for our business par tners and for elementary school 
teachers and children. Our business partners were given 
a driving lesson on things like emergency braking and 
steering, and the children were taught about vehicle blind 
spots and the dangers of running out of control.

Community 
building and 
development

Nurturing
youth

Protection of 
nature and the 

environment

本公司通过与爱信集团合作，积极推进“自然环境保护”“青少年教育”
“城市建设”，力求实现“可持续发展目标（SDGs）”。下面介绍我们的部
分活动。

爱德克斯积极开展各种环境保护活动，为社会的可持续发展做贡献。

为了实现人人都能安心、安全生活的社会，开展各种活动。

为肩负未来的孩子们的健康成长提供支援。

中国爱信集团的27家公
司种植了37,000株苗木。 为游步道建设、修缮和疏

伐等工作提供支援，获得
CO2吸收效果认证。

为美国、巴西、南非等地有需要的人和团体提供物资。在南非，
与当地8家企业合作，捐赠了价值约1,500万南非兰特的防疫
用检测设备、隔离设施和救助车辆。在巴西，向生活贫困人群
捐赠了15,000枚口罩和2.5吨食物。

作为汽车产业的一员，爱德克斯在日本国内外开展增强地区社
会交通安全意识的活动和安全培训会，并提供物资捐赠。
在泰国，集团4家公司联合开办面向客户、小学教师和儿童的交
通安全讲座、体验讲座。邀请客户参加紧急制动、急转弯等驾驶
行为方面的讲座。面向儿童，则开办了关于车辆盲区、突然横穿
马路等危险性的讲座。

与政府、NPO法人合作，实
施爱信环境学习计划。

在中国的孤儿院，帮助干
农活，与孩子们交流。

为修缮印度尼西亚因暴雨
而半损坏的桥梁，实施了捐
赠。

引入了自动捐赠部分销售
额的自动售货机，通过日本
红十字会实施捐赠。

作为地区社会的一员

自然环境保护

城市建设

青少年培养

防止沙漠化的植树活动

向小学生提供环境教育
在孤儿院开展志愿者活动

矢作川源流域的自然环境保护活动

为预防新冠做贡献

捐赠桥梁修缮费用 为受灾害、疾病之苦的人群提供援助

在日本国内外开展交通安全活动

自然环境保护

青少年培养
城市建设
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Security control

・Completely enforce and establish 
  the operation of the internal control 
  system
・Develop the internal control
 system of group companies
·彻底、稳定地运用内部控制系统
·将内部控制系统向集团公司推广
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2020年度活动项目 综合评价

<综合评价> ◎目标全部达成 ○目标基本达成 △相比成果还遗留更多课题 ×无进展

2020年度成果和遗留课题（○成果、△课题）

Theme Activity item in FY2020 Remaining challenges and achieved results in FY2020
(○ Results, △ Challenges)

Evaluation
主题 2020年度活动项目 综合评价

2020年度成果和遗留课题（○成果、△课题）

Theme Activity item in FY2020 Remaining challenges and achieved results in FY2020
(○ Results, △ Challenges)

Evaluation

Comprehensive evaluation All targets were achieved Targets were mostly achieved More problems than achieved results No progress was made

○

◎

◎

○

Conduct compliance 
awareness-building activities
开展合规启蒙活动

Establish the framework for global 
compliance
完善全球合规体制

2020年度CSR管理

△Establishment of compliance frameworks for each country 
　and region in coordination with the AISIN Group
△与爱信集团合作，完善各国、各地区的合规体制

○Revision of the AISIN Group Principles of Corporate Behavior and 
implementation of activities to raise awareness

○Implementation of Corporate Ethics Awareness Month, grade-specific 
education and training, education and training for compliance promoters

○Early detection and correction of problems through the internal 
whistleblower office

△Strengthened management of contractors in response to outcomes 
    of ethics awareness survey
○修订爱信集团企业行动宪章，开展普及宣传活动
○开展企业伦理强化月、各层级教育、合规推进者教育活动
○利用内部报告窗口实现问题的早期发现与早期纠正
△根据伦理意识调查的结果，强化对委托方的管理

・Reinforce the disaster management 
  system
・Reinforce the response to the 
 Cyberattacks
·强化灾害发生时的应对能力
·强化网络攻击应对能力

○Development of frameworks for restoration of production in the 
   event of a disaster
○Strengthening of internal network security in coordination with 
    AISIN Group
○Enhanced information leak monitoring function
○Strengthened CSIRT collaboration in AISIN Group
○完善灾害发生时的生产恢复体制
○通过爱信集团内的合作，强化公司内部的网络安全
○强化信息泄露监控功能
○强化爱信集团CSIRT的合作

Enhancement of quality 
consciousness of employees
增强员工品质意识

Promote quality education
推进品质教育

○Quality case study exhibitions held at all domestic bases 
and 16 bases in 8 countries

○Hands-on training on actual vehicle defects at our company 
and affiliates

○在日本国内所有据点和海外8个国家的16个据点开展品质事例展示会
○在本公司和关联各公司开展真车缺陷体验教育

○Awards for 9 domestic and 8 overseas cases of outstanding 
activities

○作为优秀活动事例，表彰日本国内的9个事例和海外的8个事例

Present quality awards to noteworthy 
activities
表彰优秀的改善活动

Promotion of environmental 
conservation
推进环境保护

Achieve the main targets of the sixth 
environmental action plan
达成第6次爱信集团环保行动计划的主要目标值

○Achieved CO2 emission reduction target (-20% from 
FY2009)

○Achieved target for waste emissions (-20% from FY2009)
○Achieved target for VOC emissions (-42% from FY2009)
○达成CO2减排目标值（比2009年度-20%）
○达成废弃物排放量目标值（比2009年度-20%）
○达成VOC排放量目标值（比2009年度-42%）

Promotion of human resource 
development
推进人才培养

Enhance training for AI personnel
强化AI人才的教育

○Conducted online course introducing AI (725 participants)
○Conducted basic AI training for prospective employees
○开展AI概论在线讲座（听讲者人数725人）
○实施面向内定者的AI基础教育

○Major revision of telework system, second job system, 
and shortened working hour system

○Working hour management, including for overseas appointees
○大幅修订远程办公制度、副业制度、短时工作制度
○包含海外赴任者的劳动时间管理

Workplace safety
职场安全

Reduce work place accidents
减少劳动灾害

△Prevention of work place accident
○Shared information on accidents horizontally and 

conducted safety inspections and patrols to prevent 
occurrence

○Conducted evacuation training based on a major 
earthquake scenario

△防止劳动灾害
○通过灾害事例的水平展开推进预防对策，为防止类似灾害开展安全讨
论会和安全巡逻等

○设想大规模地震，实施避难训练

Promotion of community-based 
activities
推进扎根地区的活动

Participate in environmental protection 
activities
参加环境保护活动

○Participated in forest fostering program in Japan
○Participated in tree planting activities (China, Thailand)
○参加长野县根羽村森林的认领促进事业（日本）
○参加植树活动（中国、泰国）

Support for youth education
支援青少年培养

○Implemented AISIN environmental learning programs 
(Japan)

○Donated to local schools (US, Brazil, South Africa, etc.)
○Classroom and practical courses in traffic safety 

(Thailand)
○实施爱信环境教育计划（日本）
○对地区学校开展捐赠活动（美国、巴西、南非等）
○开办交通安全讲座、体验讲座（泰国）

◎

Procurem
ent

Mutual trust with suppliers
与供应商的相互信赖

Hold annual procurement policy 
conference
举办年度采购方针说明会

○Shared our vision with suppliers
○Business improvements on issues identified from 

questionnaires
○与供应商分享理想姿态
○针对问卷调查中明确的课题进行业务改善

Implementation of Suppliers’ Voices Survey
实施了解供应商真实意见的问卷调查

Green procurement
绿色采购

Encourage suppliers to conduct 
voluntary inspections
推进供应商的自主检查

○Self-inspections done by 7 companies, web-based 
inspection done by 1 company

○7家供应商完成自主检查，1家供应商完成Web检查

Risk aversion activities
风险规避活动

Identify supply chain of raw materials
明确追溯到原材料的供应链

（运用面向日本国内的供应链管理系统）

○Implementation of data maintenance in line with the start 
of flow of new products

○Implementation of Group supply chain management
○配合新产品的开始流动，实施数据整理
○实施集团供应链管理

Consideration of introduction of supply 
chain management system for China region
讨论在中国地区导入供应链管理系统

○Installation of supply chain management system at four 
bases in China

○在中国4个据点导入供应链管理系统

Promotion of activities of 
diversified human resources
推进多元化人才的职场活跃度

Work style and job satisfaction reform
工作方式、工作价值改革

○Conducted health questionnaire survey and developed 
health manual for employees working at home

○Added follow-up measures for blood glucose levels 
associated with health risks

○对居家办公者实施健康问卷调查，分发健康手册
○针对会带来健康风险的血糖值，追加事后措施项目

Health promotion
促进健康

Promote measures to prevent lifestyle 
diseases
推进生活习惯病预防对策

○Set targets for ratio of women in newly hired graduates and 
for female core in 2030

○Promoted capable women through job title change system, 
promotion to full-time positions, etc.

○设定应届生录用中的女性比率、2030年核心岗位女性人数目标
○通过职种转换制度、正式社员录用等积极录用有能力的女性

Promote participation by women
推进女性职场活跃度

○Increased hiring of people with disabilities (87 by end of 
FY2020)

○Strengthening of the care system, including interviews and 
consultation system in cooperation with government

○增加残疾人雇用总数（2020年度末87人）
○与政府合作，强化面谈、咨询等关怀制度

Employ persons with disabilities and 
developed an acceptance environment
雇用残疾人，完善接收环境

○Implemented mental health training to meet different 
level needs

○Developed good practices from stress check 
organizational analysis results

○根据各层级需求实施心理健康教育
○根据压力测试组织分析结果，推广优良事例

Promote mental health measures
推进心理健康对策

○Provided training to newly promoted managers in 
coordination with AISIN Group

○通过爱信集团内的合作，实施面向新任管理人员的教育

○Education before assignment to overseas bases
○Consolidated reporting to the risk management committee and 

strengthened collaboration with risk owners
○Expansion of auditing functions via AISIN Group collaboration
△Monitored serious risks that had been identified
○实施海外据点赴任前的教育
○在危机管理委员会进行合并报告，强化与风险负责人的合作
○通过爱信集团内的合作扩充监查功能
△对抽取的重要风险实施监控

○Responded to customer requirements regarding 
confidentiality management

○Completed measures to protect personal information at 
Group companies in Japan

○Raised security awareness among executives and 
employees through training

○Promoted DX for company assets and confidential 
information (e.g., electronic export requests)

○应对客户关于机密管理的要求项目
○日本国内集团公司完成对个人信息保护法对策的落实
○通过实施教育增强董事、员工的安全意识
○推进公司资产、机密信息的DX化（资料带出时进行电子申请等）

CSR management in FY2020
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Operation of an internal control 
system inclusive of group 
companies
包含集团公司在内的内部控制系统的
运用

Enhancement of the 
compliance 
awareness of individual 
employees
增强每一位员工的合规意识

Strengthening response 
capabilities 
in the event of a crisis
强化危险发生时的应对能力

Strengthening the risk 
management system of group 
companies
强化集团公司的风险管理体制

・Make risk assessment of group 　　
companies
・Provideriskmanagement
　training to the management of
  group companies
·实施集团公司内的风险评估
·实施针对集团公司管理层的风险管理教育

・Further improve employee 　　　　　
awareness on management of 　　　
confidential information
・Conduct security level 　　　　　
improvement activities at group 　
companies
·进一步增强员工的机密管理意识
·提升集团公司的安全等级

Strengthening security control 
and raising awareness for 
individual employees
强化机密管理，增强每一位员工的意识

Enlightenment and infiltration of 
risk management to workplace 
leaders
职场领导风险管理的启蒙与渗透

Continue to provide risk management 
training to new management
持续对新任管理层实施风险管理教育

○Review of advisor system and clarification of its implementation
   rules, based on the Basic Policies concerning the Development 
   of Internal Control, reflecting the unification of the AISIN Group
○Standardization of the AISIN Group’s governance framework
○Reinforced the internal control of the group companies
○根据反映了爱信集团一体化的“关于完善内部控制的基本方针”，
　调整顾问制度，明确运用规则
○统一爱信集团的治理体制
○强化集团公司的内部控制

○

◎

○

○

○
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